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L Wrlie an essav in 250 wods on one oi llre lollowing : (1:8=8)
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2) What are Ambedkals suggestions lo saieguard lhe dernocratic lradilions

ll. Wrile an essav in 250 words on one ol lhe lollowing :

3) How does Basavanna estab ish tlre pimacy ol the hLrman

siandlng and unchanging lemple ?

4) Feco! nl the slory of lhe pr ncess and the dvnastv lhal came lo be established

Lll Answer four of the io Lowing in about 100words: (4xa=16)

5) How did sociely reacl lo Kumud s decls on to sludv Sanskrit ?

6) Acdording lo Kamala Das, how does coLonisation iniluence the culinary

culru'e oi d r1d ?

7) How does depivauon work agansl democracv as per the poem lhe

(1:8=8)
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8) How does lhe poslcard t!nction in the poem by Agha Shahid Ati ?

9) Comment on the rilte lhe Rich wjlt nake Tenptes for Shiva.

10) What does Maya Angetou re| us abour Airica s past .1

lV. Answer eight ol lhe iottowing jn not more an two senlences : (S!1=S)

1 1 ) What, according io Ambedkar wil be ihe consequence ot hero woGhip ?

12) The use of melaphors in lhe iirsi sianza of,4f.jca

13) Who was Shi'ley Tempte ?

14) Why did Kumud have to face ircnicatcommefts abour her scholaEhip ?

15) Whaf does muted alegories mean in ihe poem the Etection?

16) What ieffns lrom phorography does lhe poel use in the poem postcard
from Kashmn ?

17) Whal is the basic srructure of docr ne ?

18) Whal are the binaries upon which Basavanna has conieived his poem ?

1 9) Whom did Neh ru choose for rnanaging the new rnst lulions ?

20) Whal aboul the young man makes lhe white woman uneas.y in lhe slory


